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For the late Iga Ciszewska who should  be with us.
1
T h e r e  is n o  c o m p u lso ry , in n e r  o r o u te r ,  r e q u ir e m e n t  to p ra c tic e  
ph ilosoph iz ing  aesthetics. T ru e  indeed  th a t the roots o f this discipline are 
ph ilo soph ic  an d  also in the m iddle o f the XVIIIth century when it reached  
its sovereignty and  nam e, the  process took place within philosophy in the 
case o f B aum garten  an d  Sulzer. However, even th en  Lessing’s and  D idero t’s 
in te llec tual endeavours an d  achievem ents were o f a d ifferen t nature. And 
later, as is well-known, i.e. in the XIXth century, aesthetics underw ent a long 
p erio d  o f  trying an d  testing its science-like potential. W ith changing forms 
a n d  a s su m p tio n s  th is  t r e n d  e n d u re s  till o u r  day. N o t to necessa rily  
ph ilo soph ize  am oun ts, e.g. to practice art o r literary criticism , ask abou t 
the values and  th e ir crite ria  with reference to psychological or sociological 
n o rm s , a c c e p t o r  q u e s tio n  w ha t acco rd in g  to the ru lin g  conven tions, 
institutionally (art academ ies, museum s, galleries, professional publications, 
etc.) is acknow ledged as a s tandard  aesthetic vocabulary, share the in terest 
in the sam e prevailing them es and  motifs, and analyze what the given seminal 
categories m ean t an d  m ean  now; all that we observe everywhere and  no te  
at the congress debates. In  one word -  one can easily and  securely live and 
p ro sp e r w ithout engaging  aesthetics, treated as the equivalent of philosophy 
o f art, in  the  ph ilosoph izing  enquiries and m editations. T o philosophize or 
n o t is a m a tte r o f conscious choice and option . But w hen we start with such 
a p rem ise, we have to  lay dow n w hat we un d erstan d  by this peculiar activity. 
In  the n ex t section  o f my p ap e r I shall undertake this task, distinguishing 
four-fold the ph ilosoph izing  practice with regard  to o u r dom ain. This will 
form  the  m ain body o f my reflections. In the final section I shall consider 
the  p ro b lem  w hich seem s to m e fundam ental, nam ely why today, at the 
p re sen t cu ltu ra l ju n c tu re , ph ilosophiz ing  via  aesthetics in a defin ite way 
shou ld  be  reco m m en d ab le  an d  prim ary, as well as why it has to be bitter- 
juicy as th e  title o f  my essay foretells.
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A
O f the four d iscerned  kinds o f ph ilosoph izing  via aesthetics the  first 
which is to be listed used to be the m ost freq u en t an d  con tinues to be  such. 
It rests on  the  m ore o r less adequate, d irec t re la tionsh ip  o f given aesthetic  
ideas, consequential to a system o f though t. In  this sense we assign a certa in  
th in k e r to  the  family o f Kantism  o r  p h en o m en o lo g y , h e rm e n e u tic s  o r  
Marxism. This d ep en d en ce  on ad o p ted  p resum ptions an d  axiom s was and  
is variously exercised. I t can be revealed by m ere  ex tension  o f th e  concepts 
and solutions presen ted  by one o f the  great m inds, say Dewey o r H eidegger, 
o r Lukâcs. However, it may also be an  in te rp re ta tio n  o f  th e  philosoph ical 
fundam entals applied  to the field o f aesthetics, say o f H usserl who h im self 
in co u n te rd is tin c tio n  to In g a rd en  left this d o m ain  o f p ro b lem s a lm o st 
u n to u c h e d . Still a n o th e r  exam ple  co u ld  be  p ra c tic in g , fo r  in s tan ce , a 
W ittgensteinian philosophy of art. W ittgenstein  a rticu la ted  som e op in ions 
on art and  aesthetic experience, b u t no  dou b t, they invite the scholars w ho 
w ant to be the followers o f his Philosophical Invegistations to  re co n stru c t, 
com plete an d  develop them . This k ind  o f ph ilosoph izing  is no toriously  less 
appreciated  because it is adm itted  in general th a t it is m ostly the  rep e titio n  
of the notions already sifted and digested. U njustly so as th e re  is no  e n d  o f 
creative poten tiality  in  en rich ing  heritage  by re -in te rp re ta tio n  (if only it 
possesses vital significance).
B
A n o th er version o f philosophizing a ttitu d e  an d  ap p ro ach  stem s from  
exam ining the foundations and  sense o f aesthetics. It was already b o rn  in 
the  b eg in n in g s  o f  o u r cen tu ry  a n d  in s tig a te d  by th e  tu rn in g -p o in t  in 
hum anities which was b rough t by D ilthey an d  la ter by Rickert. T h e  question  
which has to be p u t concerned first the understand ing  instead o f explanatory 
p rocedures as the p ro p e r m eans (m ethod) to com m and  th e  intricacies an d  
sec re ts  o f  th e  a r tis tic  re a lm . H o w ev er, so o n  i t  a p p e a re d  th a t  ev en  
u nderstand ing  may be fallacious. B ullough was fo rced  to p o n d e r  w h e th e r 
any theoretical strategem s are able to m ee t the  peculiarities o f  the  aesthetic  
phenom ena . This crisis was never fully overcom e b u t cunn ing ly  silenced, 
stating th a t the aesthetic theory  an d  its sub ject-m atter a re  never en tire ly  
com patible and  such un-correspondence is to be assented to by all scholars, 
natural scientists included. T he m eta-aesthetic consciousness was aw akened 
again several decades after the hinted-above discussion took place. I t now  
took a radical shape on behalf o f the doubts raised by th e  very subject o f
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study. O nce the idea o f a r t grew to be dubious, which com m enced  with the 
fifties, philosophy o f art becam e suspect as well. Philosophizing touched upon 
the possible precariousness o f aesthetics, its scholarly exhaustion o r replacing 
its h ith e rto  practice by m eta-aesthetic reflection. T he la tter was to em brace 
revising the am bitions and  the trium phs of aesthetics, uncovering the sources 
o f its defeats, m ed itations on  an o th e r discipline (theory o f culture?) which 
cou ld  take over its dowry while facing the increasing, global predom ination  
o f  m ass cu ltu re , etc. Anyway, ph ilo soph iz ing  engaged  in this variety o f 
checking  o n e ’s own balance-sheets had  to be  engaged in  th ink ing  on the 
civilisational an d  cu ltu ra l vicissitudes o f our day. And so it happened .
C
A fter the  p erio d  o f  anti- a n d /o r  (post-) aesthetics which, as expected, 
b egan  to wane with the  en d  o f the 80s and  was rapidly exchanged  for so 
called post-m odernism  (trying in different fashions to reinstate the legitimacy 
and  au tho rity  o f aesthetic  studies), in terest in philosophizing m editations 
becam e ra th e r poor. This occu rred  to be natu ra l as the initiative to face 
d irectly  the  p ro b lem  o f  mass cu ltu re  p redom ina ting  on the social scene 
b e lo n g ed  to  the sociologists. They spurred  research on consum erism  and 
its m ainstays. An instructive specim en of this type of reflection is presen ted  
by M ike F eatlierstone in  Consumer Culture and Postmodernism (1991), who 
set fo rth  the idea  o f the  global aesthetization as the very symptom o f the 
con tinu ing  transform ation and  the breakthrough in dealing with the artistic- 
aesthetic  values. His reason ing  ran  as follows: W hen the m ain vehicle and 
p ro p e llin g  factor o f social circulation grew to be  consum ption  and  with it 
advertising an d  m arketing , all goods (chiefly the m aterial) called for styling 
because they had  to be  quickly sold and  thus leave room  to new er samples. 
B ut n o t only th e  p u rsu it afte r the h ighest p ro fit d e term in ed  this kind of 
behaviour. D em ocracy b ro u g h t m ore education, im proved on  the whole 
taste, an d  crea ted  a new class o f  m anagers (here the a u th o r draws on Pierre 
B o u rd ieu ’s co n c ep t o f  cu ltu ra l in term ed iaries). As the in form ation  an d  
symbolic sp h ere  advanced to the rank  o f one o f the essential com m odities, 
no  w o n d er th a t the en tire  env iro n m en t began to u n d erg o  the aesthetic- 
o rien ted  change. Everything was to attract the senses by its prettiness, the 
streets as well as the in terio rs had  to be beautified, an d  superm arkets and 
walls becam e the focus o f artistically conceived en tertainm ent. Featherstone 
writes ab o u t the  carnavalisation o f culture. W hat in m edieval times was a 
G reat R itual Break, a Feast m aking one conscious of everyday grey realities, 
w hat m uch  la ter the avant-garde, since Dada, treated  as the Big Provocation 
to u n d erm in e  the status quo, today we read, is a colloquial surrounding. The
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m ore fragm entary, sim ultaneous and  m ulti-faceted  stim ulations attack  o u r 
m ind  and  the m ore we get en tang led  in the  netw ork o f  ub iqu itous m edia, 
the clearer we begin to u n d erstan d  th a t the  life is sh ap ed  now  by various 
spectacles an d  by hedonistic needs. We realize, fu th erm o re , th a t w ithin the 
dom ain o f constant shows and om nivorous pleasures, the aesthetic ones build  
the topical body o f  o u r well-being. O nce we agree  th a t today mass cu ltu re  
and  consum erism  plus carnavalisation m ake the  very sense o f o u r existence, 
instead o f ph ilosoph iz ing  via  aesthetics we sh o u ld  -  F ea th e rs to n e  ju stly  
concludes an d  proves it splendidly by his scrutiny -  ra th e r co n cen tra te  on 
the theory o f culture. It is the mainstay o f fundam ental questions and  potential 
answers to them .
T his p h e n o m e n o n  o f  g lo b a l a e s th e t iz a t io n  m e t s h a rp  c o u n te r ­
argum ents. Jean  Baudrillard, one am ong  many, p o in ted  to the  effect o f  an ­
aesthetizing everything w hen any event o r  any ob ject becom es beautified . 
T h e  xero  (zero) re su lt o f such m an o eu v res  was re a ffirm e d  in  a n o th e r  
m a n n e r  by O d o  M a rq u a rd . A n d  p re c is e ly  th is  o b je c t io n  m a d e  th e  
springboard  of W olfgang W elsch, who cam paigned  against this superficial 
and trivial all-over aesthetics in defence o f the philosophizing approach  which 
should consider aesthetics m ost seriously as o u r epoch  turns it in to  the  ch ief 
organon (instrum ent) of philosophy. In  two books: Ästhetisches Denken (1990) 
an d  Grenzgänge der Ästhetik (1996) h is a rg u m e n ta tio n  is n o t  so m u ch  
a d d re sse d  ag a in s t th e  s ty ling  o f  o u r  e n v iro n m e n t,  o u r  d re sse s , o u r  
behaviour, etc. (as he finds all these facts n a tu ra l an d  som ew hat, th o u g h  
f la tten in g , p ro lo n g in g  the  o ld  n o tio n  o f  homo aestheticus), as tow ards 
e n h a n c in g  a s tro n g  d e m a rc a tio n  lin e  b e tw een  th e  shallow  d isp lay  o f  
cosmeticized realities and  deep aesthetics ( Tief-Ästhetik) which reaches to the 
sources o f o u r being. Welsch m aintains tha t from  N ietzsche till Foucau lt and  
the Parisian School o f deconstruction  we ex p erien ced  an  ep istem ological 
w atershed. O u r Cartesian epistem ology go t shaken , Logos ru les n o  m ore. 
R ationality  was revealed  in its m any sh ad es  a n d  aspects , b le n d e d  w ith  
irrational elem ents. Art, true, rem ain ed  the  basic field o f d iscovering the 
drawbacks o f Reason, abstract th inking, schem atic divisions, etc. b u t m o re  
im p o rtan t than  the bo ldest avant-garde revelations was an d  is the  d ire c t 
co n tac t th ro u g h  o u r senses, em o tio n s a n d  im ag in a tio n  w ith th e  w orld  
founded on aisthesis. This should be u n d ers to o d  n o t in  the  K antian (Schein) 
b u t in the A ristotelian fashion. This aisthesis uncovers th e  ridd les o f  o u r 
cognition, the passages between differen t powers o f  m ind, their co-mingling, 
the interplay of the known and  the obscure (der blindeFieck), the transversality 
o f the discourse which is rarely linear, while being  m ost o ften  m ulti- faceted. 
H ence too, the aisthesis becom es the o rganon  o f ph ilosophizing  w hich is far
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away from  the  S chellingian concept. T here  -  a rt endow ed with intellectual 
in tu itio n  h a d  to speak  o u t the  tru th  o f being; here  -  the paradoxes and  
paralogism s o f o u r existence becom e unveiled thanks to taking into account 
th e  th eo ry  in  its various form s an d  its co n stan t d ia logue with p ractice, 
sensibility with regard  to the  concrete, accidental, precarious, many-facial, 
episodic, as well as p u ttin g  the m etaphoric-narrative language on an equal 
foo ting  with the  analytico-synthetic discourse. A esthetizing is grasped then  
fundam entally  as philosophizing. T here  is no  m ere play with words and  no 
perverse coquetry  w hen W elsch in troduces the term  Sinnwahmehmung in 
the  func tion  o f  his key-concept. Perception  coalesces with penetra ting  the 
p ro fo u n d  sedim ents o f being; aesthetics em braces both .
D
T h e last kind I am  keen to distinguish is the outcom e o f critical learning 
from  the th ree  h ith e rto  outlined . It presum es that there is a t hand  no single 
system o f th o u g h t on  w hich aesthetic th inking could and  should depend. It 
is inclined to preserve the post-aesthetic attitude in the context o f perm anen t 
alertness, i.e. to resist the  dogm a-like pretences of knowing for certain  that 
ph ilosophy o f a r t is e te rn a l, very im p o rtan t and  useful (as the wisest guide 
o f  a r t an d  its corollaries) as well as well-arm ed because o f its eq u ip m en t 
w hich it co llec ted  over th e  long  ages. However, it bids farewell to post­
aesthetics. All its sem inal argum ents were already told, and  no one will today 
app laud  the en tire  aesthetic heritage and  apply amnesty to its obvious errors. 
In  o n e  w ord, to co n tin u e  it w ithout a b reak  would be a loss of energy. As for 
W elsch’s idea, it is o f priceless value b u t raises ob jection  because o f the 
arb itrary  in te rp re ta tio n  o f aisthesis which rem ains fuzzy and  shifting o f the 
en tire  w eight o f  a rg u m en ta tio n  to aesthetics as the o rganon  o f philosophy. 
W hat W elsch in d eed  a n d  rightly has in m ind  is actually the rehabilitation  of 
m ythos an d  the  w atchful con tro l o f w hat Logos seizes. Let us leave aside the 
question  o f the  transversal reason which dem ands separate discussion. The 
very co n cep t o f  an o th e r philosophizing is to be by all m eans confirm ed, bu t 
why shou ld  it be red u ced  via the p rep o n d eran ce  o f mythos to aisthesis (and 
add itionally  rep lac in g  art) rem ains unclear. Anyhow, we are on  the old 
te rrito ry  o f ph ilo sophy  rea rran g in g  its household , resetting  its axiology, 
dism issing its m arshals, etc. T h a t is why the re tu rn  to philosophizing w ithout 
res to rin g  any extra-privileges up o n  aesthetics seems far m ore justified  than 
alm ost identifying aesthetics an d  philosophy.
In  this variety o f  philosophizing, am ong others, via aesthetics, the all- 
over aesthetization  o f the world and chiefly as Welsch has it, o f post-m odern 
epistem ology becom es o n e  o f the salient issues. But this problem  has to be
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pu t in the critical light. Aisthesis is by its natu re  passive. Should n o t the cultural 
self-therapy concentrate  on being creative in a special sense? This con tinues 
on  with a m uch b ro ad er discussion o f th e  flood o f mass cu ltu re  an d  the  
vulgarization of homo aestheticus. P h ilo soph izing  o f this k in d  am o u n ts  to 
m ed ita tio n  u p o n  w here we are  at th e  p resen t-day  p o in t o f  c u ltu re  an d  
civilisation. It is a tw o-channelled m ed ita tion  -  thanks to and  th ro u g h  the 
glasses o f the m ost e loquen t and best works o f a rt an d  on  the g ro u n d  o f  the 
ubiquitous m edia with their vanity fair, with M adonnas, Jacksons, cyber-space, 
and  all sorts of sim ulacra, which w ere d escrib ed  a n d  co m m en ted  on  by 
Featherstone (but alas, w ithout any d istance). T he m editation on  o u r destiny, 
o u r axiological foundations, o u r cha llenge  aga inst the  one-sided , trivial 
logocentrism, our re-assessing the sensual and  carnal richness, and  o u r ability 
to dissent in the struggle with so-called neo-tribalism  (M affesoli). All these 
questions cou ld  be p u t beyond the realm  o f art, b ey o n d  everyday m u lti­
faceted spectacles, and the aesthetic experiences, cheap  o r precious. T h a t is 
one o f the m ain pieces o f evidence th a t the genu ine  ph ilosoph iz ing  o f  o u r 
days can n o t and  should n o t be grasped  as absolutized aisthesis o n  diverse 
levels. N o n e th e le ss , fo r  us b ecau se  o f  th e  sp ec ia l v an tag e  p o in t  th is  
com plicates m atters first o f all, because it entails asking incessantly: »W hat 
is a e s th e tic s  for?« in s te a d  o f re p e a te d ly  d r il l in g  th e  th e m e  »W hat is 
aesthetics?« Already at the XHth In te rn a tio n a l Congress for A esthetics in 
M adrid  (1992) in  my p len ary  a p p e a ra n c e , I la id  stress o n  th e  p ro p e r  
h ierarchy o f the two approaches. I cited  M arquard  and  followed h im  in this 
respect because while everything gets tu rn ed  (from  b o tto m  to top  an d  vice 
versa) and  the feeling o f crisis knocks on  all m inds, to dwell on  defin itions 
seems to be a  m iserable occupation.
5
It was m ost certainly evident to my listeners tha t while charac teriz ing  
the fo u rth  k ind  o f ph ilo soph iz ing  via  aesthe tics, I e n c ap su la ted  in  this 
characteristic my own viewpoint. T he ep itom e o f it consists in em phasiz ing  
the reflections on  the hum an  w hither an d  th ith e r at the  cu ltu ra l crossroads 
o f o u r history, w hen we p o n d er on  the present-day co n d itio n  an d  sense o f 
art as well as the aesthetic broadly ren d ered . In o th e r words, ph ilosophizing  
does n o t am o u n t to looking after an d  bu ild ing  the world-view on  aisthesis. 
It m eans replying by m editation (in whichever way and  from  different angles) 
to  the  p resen t-d ay  civ ilisa tional an d  c u ltu ra l tu rn , n o t  fo rg e ttin g  th e  
generalities of o u r h um an  condition  {en face being, Jemeinigkeit, the  o th e r
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self, history, transcendence). Philosophizing thus grasped, when it happens 
via  aesthetics an d  art, has its advantages and  privileges because bo th  are 
th e  m o s t sensitive  in s tru m e n ts  re sp o n d in g  to the  ch a llen g es  o f  tim e. 
N otew orthy, the search after aisthesis and its passionate upgrading  is the very 
sign o f  this ex trao rd inary  sensitivity to w hat occurs a ro u n d  and  within us. 
T h e  bitter-juicy com bination  o f such endeavours still has to be elucidated. I 
nam e this species o f reflection juicy because any investigatory exam inatorial 
ph ilo soph iz ing  with its dilem m as, paradoxes and  aporetic knots makes us 
lucidly aware o f who we are an d  what is o u r existential stake. I do n o t share 
the  b e lie f voiced nowadays m ore frequently that there occurs the twilight of 
ph ilosophy  b u rd e n ed  always with the task o f universalizing and in tegrating 
the Weltbild. Philosophizing faces this bu rden  bu t it realizes that it is too heavy 
fo r us and  never satisfactorily em bodied. It is yet a ju icy  th inking ju s t on 
b eh a lf o f  m any world-views com peting with each o ther and  the impossibility 
o f fixing my final solutions, yet a t the same time on  being  o f the irrevocable 
te m p ta tio n  n o t to give u p  th e  effo rt o f totalizing th e  u n d ers tan d in g  o f 
ourselves and  the realities around. This reflection w 'aart and aesthetics which 
arrestingly pluralizes the horizons of th o u g h t and  being  is m oreover juicy 
because o f the spasm atic consciousness o f both the no t-quite-certainty where 
we are h ead in g  (what type o flabyrin th  we are in?), and knowledge o f where 
we are now at the historical and  cultural turning-point. W ith this endow m ent 
p a r tly  lu c id , p a r tly  m u d d le d  we a re  fo rc e d  to  ch o o se , i.e . take  th e  
responsibility  e ith e r for o u r dissent o r conform ity. I have always op ted  and 
co n tin u e  to o p t fo r resistance to the status quo especially when taking into 
consideration the cripp lehood and trivialities o f the contem porary civilisation 
plus cu ltu re . It is a ju icy  feeling to be able n o t to  accept the allegedly fatal 
transfo rm ations w hich change o u r lives in to  all-over popular, dazzling and 
m ad d en in g  super-spectacles. Beware, no  doom sday is endorsed  by m e here  
a lth o u g h  my hurrah -op tim istic  opponen ts state tha t I belong  to the Don 
Q uixotic family o f nostalgic m ourners (like A dorno, S teiner, Levinas, the 
fam ous Polish artists Czeslaw Milosz and Krzysztof Penderecki, etc.). G ranted 
th a t I try n o t to ad just myself to the new post-m odern axiology and  lust from  
this deliberate  non-adjustm ent, I draw the m ostjuicy energy of being myself. 
Hier steh ich und kann nicht anders!
W hy th en  the b itterness? Because my vision o f homo aestheticus breaks 
again an d  again, because the  counter-powers trium ph over their victories 
an d  re ite ra te  th e ir  g igantic  pagean tries, because the E uropean  cu ltura l 
iden tity  ch e rish ed  since the  m edieval time is m enaced , and  because the 
osm otic processes betw een the  best Far East lessons o f how  to revalue our 
values and  o u r axiological stock proceed  slowly and  n o t rarely with defeats.
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Sum m ing up, bitterness because philosophiz ing  in my vein (am ong  o thers  
via  aesthe tics and  art) is weakly effic ien t; all-perm issive h o m o g en iz in g  
consum erism  gains m ore and m ore scores an d  m ost p robably  will still be 
the w inner in the com ing years. B itterness because ph ilosoph izing  (in all its 
dim ensions and aspects) is no t trusted enough , a lthough, beyond any doub t, 
it co-moulds our way o f being-in-the world. Bitterness because philosophizing 
via a rt and  aesthetics which constitu tes the  m ost suitable in te rcu ltu ra l an d  
existential bridges, frequently  stum bles on  its way, falls an d  is o ften  seen as 
a laughing stock. But the battle w on’t stop. We have to stand  u p  again  an d  
follow o u r destiny o f bitter-juicy philosophizing. Spes contra spem.
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